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From Girnrcl avenue to Manayunk jagged masB of ice piled high in the Schuylkill River, and Chief Carleton E. head of the
Water fears that Fairmount Dam may be carried away when the pack loosens moves down tho river. The photograph

shows the ice jam around the piers at Girard avenue bridge.
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Get Downtown

found a
way to "put one over" on the

Rapid Transit when several cars
refused to stop a crowd pas-
sengers at Tifty'fourth
and Baltimore In the rain early
today,

A group ot twenty or more persons,
mostly women, waited In Che pour-
ing rain for cars to stop. Several re-
fused, the cars ,wer nearly
empty, Finally a mao In crowd
volunteered to stand the middle the
track' and' refused to get off. and one
of tha finally had to 'stop The
motor-man- ' angrily wished to know- If
na "naa nis me

., Tha.condu'clp'r-','c-'rtej'isly;tlol- the
hVoui-rtHba- Htn''EMmmmS

frJw.'S.TvJiiJi-ii-
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CHILD DIES FROM VITRIOL SPLASHED FROM TRUCK

Vitriol from an overturned truck today caused the
of an girl the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital. Tho cvhlld, yet unidentified, was standing on
sidewalk at Forty-sixt- h and rnlriuounb when the
autotruck, in charge of George Crcmson, 5130 Walnut street,
skidded and uiiW, The fiery splashed over girl,

resulted'' within an'li6ur.sVCfcnison nlBo
(was seriously 4iu'iicd ,M"--

y
"f- - ,.- -

REPORTED DEAD IN U- - P, TRAIN WRECK

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. '10. Several persons were re- -
ported killed today in bitf wreck ncax-.Bclol- t, Kan., on the Union"
l'acific;

OHIO-INDIAtf- A TROLLEY FARE INCREASE UPHELD
WASHINGTON", 15. The Interstate Commerce Commission today

authorized the Cincinnati, Georgetown Portsmouth, the Fort Wayne and
mlnlstrator,i,arneid, with water Traction operattnpr and

at.. con.r"enceH .an cau flooo cease fares cent.
sizes
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PRISONERS TO WORK IN FIRE ZONE
.Ian. IB. The I.es Nouvelles states that it learns that

bans the are forced work the Flanders nnd
was hailed by them todm- - i.,...mm unto uj-c- twiic--Ice problem the

break up

the

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS TAX LEVY
right of Education to levy school taxes been upheld

any ice' Supreme Chief Justice White dismissed
troubles tomorrow." from the Western Pennsylvania

aioucester N.
wag Pr?se"ted first-cla- ss
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Durgn iUlllluruy lading in I rsicu ill it, uuuiu upyuillieu uy i:uiIllllon pieas
courts and other smaller cities tho taxing authority is vested

a board elected 'by the people.

POLICE RESERVES QUELL ATLANTA COAL RIOT
ATLANTA, Ga .Ian. 15. Coal rioting here when several

Shipbuilding Corporation hundred fought places of vantage secur
Ari con;u"-- ! City Hall. Reserves were and finally order.S0ng t0(j.y frjElitenea

Ihewood
The Mill

asserted, flooding build-- 1

ORDNANCE BUREAU NEEDS CIVILIANS
are needed in the Department of,

United States arm,, according' to word Washington
the local branch Civil Department. for this
t othe department exceed Is the local

Cobbs off clerks with knowledge mechanical trades are as well
draftsmen inspectors. Applications for positions should be madeon along the.publlc golf
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the Service' Salaries addition
will $20,600,000 opinion ot authorities.
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the local brunch of Jhe Civil Servlqe In the Postottlce Building.

CLYDE SHIPS RESUME NEW YORK SAILINGS
The Clyde Steamship Company will resume its triweekly sailings be-

tween Philadelphia and New York today. The vessels will sail on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 5 o'clock p. m, Since the first of the. year tlie
sailings have been Irregular. Because of unremunerattve freight rates the
company had decided to suspend sailings, but at a conference of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Board of Trade and .Maritime Exchange officials, Friday,
higher rates were agreed onv The new rates will become efTectlvj. January "25.

UNKNOWN MAN KILLED BY ELECTRIC TRAIN
An elderly man, believed to have been Wallace Cramer, was struck and

Instantly killed today by a West Jersey and' Seashore electric train between
Browning's crossing and the South aioucester City' station, iflst and early
morntng darkness prevented seeing the man, the motorman said. "Tha vic-

tim of the accident, who lived )n Qloucestert was about abxty-flv- a. years 01&

a gt'jil
engraylitg a r "

NAVAL SIGNAL OFFICE OPENED IN CITY
t
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THIRTY-FIV- E MORE, ;'

DUE TOMORROWS
'

- ! A 4 k J 1 V k"jW1

i? irst Men Arrivea veuieuy;
JJOal fTCCIV IllCllJf -- ;.

U-Bo- at Victims

EAGER TO FIGHT AGAIN

tj'&'i

Annnol a ATnva TPimilaA M

jf royiae j? urtner JBeas ;?

for Convalescents 2 ,t'j

American sailors soldiers wounded' "

In the fight a rains t the Hun have been
landed In Philadelphia being: f--:

treated here. u
They at Methodist Episcopal

Hospital, at Broad Wolf streets
fifteen of they are expected
to be joined by thlrty-nv- e mors son'
time tomorrow.

These Tacts were told Evinino
Public Ledoer today Miss Mary:
Pelrce, president of Woman's Asso-
ciation of hospital, who la mak(jx'
an earnest appeal Immediate fun;..
to equip as many beds as to

our wounded abroad. "",
Young and buoyant, no of tham

more than twenty-fiv-e years old.
boys. Miss Pelrce said, have placed
on floor of administration
building of hospital. There, with'
their arms and shoulders In fracture
boxes, they have already begun to "kid"

nursea and talk about getting bask,
again to 'swat" bodies. "

"One youngster just come frem
Brest. France." Miss Pelrce said, '.'and

chief concern Is that he will b
to aim straight when he gets baek
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'On lat Wednesday," she continued.! j ; S

describing the and lack', jtl'S'l
KAtisatlon with w.hl.tl It, n.M wva 't. k CI......u ,.,... w.v ,um "w.nj.'a,, '

brought here," Government , ouVleJ.1fj, X
came torth'e. hospital and asked if; ',;. s;
could take care of fifty "men tha'fol-'Vi'- ;?

lowing Sunday. We said that we weqkK $?'-''- -,

and could, but the Government ".M.J
wait but braataat : MUait; teVis
men the next daytv,Thuraay,ysOri?f4jJS!ryfimm

"Thlrty-fl- v more "bjr, 'l

aucpiiai lumarrow inu navo oeen atre h a
parea lor. f iiSSa"The first contingent was put, on tha , .'3
(nn floor nf the flilnilnUtrattnii htilMlnV:. ifi ".
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dren'n on the ground floor, whleh'S, K?
ran accommouaio roriy Deas, nas oseil p.. vm
fixed up for the men coming VjtJl
n. a. suppiee, a trustee, nas aireaajrgx', j n

fitted up the as a convalesceptJ:A ;

room, because the hospital has obligated Wbm
to care for the men they f?

entlrelv well and readv for nri'lo .VI

again.
any of the men are Philadel-

phians," Pelrce but all,
are Some were only

"aha said, "and wr alrendv lii
and about."
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"Somn Insisted
allowed to make their bed!
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limbs in fracture boxes. " W,i
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Miss Pelrce believes, was chosen for hm ?v'l
first men because of Its proximity tajfevfrf
the Navy Yard. r$AJj

"I do not know If there art wouadM'iH'&y
In ntliar tioanltata tir ih, mmA u-- X

are a great many at St. Mary'si'lsvii&'gj
lloboken. with a Doctor Baldwin iwttyjk
charge." '

MUST HAVE .J2B00
The proper of the beda frt.Jv3.l

the boys Is the chief interest of Mis
Pelrce, she declared.
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blankets la so expensive, and It wilt ee;;., S'd
at least that much to equip the' 100 bad",'7jB
that we want to make, ready. "'!wii
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"If -- too patriots could be prevamst
upon to give only a dollar apiece. oirhospital at least would be equipped .c,
the highest and most efficient aery toe.'- -'

I make this appeal to every person-wlew-

has any feeling for our brave boysrWsV'
are fighting our battles while we Mt
safe at home." C tjj;

Contributions. Miss Pelrce said. aheaU
be sent to Mrs. William II. Peace. ?4Mt
IIper street. Franktord, the .trsMWar ,

of the Woman's Association. " fT- -
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